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BSERVATIONS UPON SPI LOSOM A CONG RUAý, WLlR
BW THE REV. THiOMAS \W. 'VI.Eis, SOUTHI QUEiIEC.

On thîe 29thi Of J une, i S9 7, 1 fouind, in Ille Gomin Svamp', tvo
pilosomas, feniales, lying side by side. One of themi %as muiich spotted.
nd presented the exact appearance of the insect whichi is figured, w~ith
lcý-td 'vings, in the original edition of D ru I)rury's wvork, and namied by
ini Bomnbyx cunea. 'l'le othier %v'as wvhite, but on the niedian nerve, at

lie angle of the second fork, there %vis a smiall black dot, hardly percep-
ible. 'l'lie thorax wvas clotlhed %vith liglit down ; the abdomen ivas wl'ite
nd spotless. Thie eyes were black, as \vere also the under sides of the
ntennue and feet. Th'le front of the thorax under the head wvas luteouts.

This second niotlî laid eggs on the ioth of july, and the eggs pro-
uced larvw, ivhich, in due timie, pupated. The nioîls appeared in the
o!loiving spring.

I took thîe îuother moth t0 the meeting or the iEntomnological
ociety of Ontario, at London, and readily idenitified it îvitli specimens
iarked " Spilosomla congrýua, \\aiker," inii Ui Society's collections.

0f the imagoes raised fromi this insect sonie were allowed t0 escape,
orne I gave away, ànd a few ivere crippled :but I hiave twenty-eiglit of
hem before me at this moment, and they present a rmost intercstiîîg
ubject for study. I will group themi

1. As REGARDS T]uE \INGS:

(a> Twvo males, ail but immnaculate, having the faintest indication
of a dot at the second fork of the median nerve.

(b> One maIe having a decided black spot at the point above
mention cd.

(c) Five maIes and seven femiales hiaving the spot and indications
of an irregular transverse row of dots near thie liind mnargin.

(d) Seven fernales wvith the spot and a wvell-defined rov of black
dots near the hind imargini.

(e) One maIe and twvo feniale-s with îthe spot, and a terminal row
and sub-termninal. rowv of dots.


